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CITY UNZIPS HEARTS 
FOR TOWNSEND FAMILY
Don Armstrong Named 
To Head Chest Drive

Attorney Donald Armstrong has 
been appointed chairman of 
Torrance's 1952 Community Chest 
campaign, It was announced yes 
terday by Sam Levy, Harbor 
area chairman.

Armstrong last year served as 
vice chairman of the Torrance 
campaign, and headed the fund- 
raising appeal in Palos Verdes 
Estates, where he lives at 812 
Via Conejo.

The new city chairman will 
direct the activities of more 
than 400 volunteers who will 
raise funds for 180 separate 
health and welfare .services In 
the greater Los Angeles area.

Torrance First
Last year's highly successful 

campaign here found Torrance 
becoming the first olty in the 
Los Angeles Chest area to meet 
its quota in the residential di 
vision. The residential workers 
went over the top on their first 
day, becoming the first city In 

 the Los Angeles area to com. 
} plete a one-day campaign.

Armstrong indicated that he 
would be able to announce his 
appointments to handle top po 
sitions in the Torrance campaign 
in the near future.

Dabbs Named
At the same time Levy ap 

pointed Armstrong to the Tor 
rance city chairmanship, he also 
announced that Jack Dabbs thi 
year would act as vice chairman 
of the entire Harbor area cam 
paign. 

Dabbs, manager of the M & M

Melloaires to Head 
Sunday Park Program

Melloaires, young Torranci 
band recently seen on KTTV'! 
"Your Town's Talent," will be 
entertainers at Sunday's f 
band program at Torrance Park 
Concert, fourth in a scries o 
Sunday park features, will bi 
held from 1:30 W 2:30 p.m.

Band Is composed mainly o 
Torrance High School student 
and Is directed by Sld Larson.

lousewife'sKick 
'hwarts Attacker 

With Big Knife
Quick thinking and fast kick- 
ig by a young housewife beat 
ff a knife-wielding attacker 
'ho had followed her froi 
owntown Torrance to herhomi 
Jonday night.

Mrs. Tillie Mier, 29, told Har-

Leaky Faucet 
\Leadt* Plumber 
I To Dohnybrook

Didja hear about the 
plumber who arrived at .a . 
home to fix a leaky faucet 
just an the husband was 
leaving for work? "Before 
I go," the home-owner said, 
"I would like to acquaint 
you with the cause of the 
trouble." The plumber 
promptly turned to the 
missus of the household, 
politely raised his hat and 
Nttld, "Please to meet you, 
ma'am." If you have a wil 
ing problem that's troubl 
ing you, nolve It quickly 
and Inexpensively by plac 
ing a rmultful little Tor 
rance Herald Action-Ad. 
For example:

nd m.r

Mrs, H. Nagel, 2117 An- 
dreo Aw., Tnrrunro says, 
"I received over 20 rails 
on my Torrance Hi-raid 
nd anil I Hold the dining 
room set on Thursday and 
the liHlnwm wt "" *un-

Aid for Stricken Family Pours 
In from Every Quarter of City

Torrance folks unzipped their, hearts this week to help an ox-GI wlio lies critically injured in a local hospital with a foot on cither side of the threshold of death's door.  Old: fashioned American bigheartedness began to make itself apparent early this week following the publication of a story 
telling of the/string of hard* 

DONALD ARMSTRONG
. . Bed Feather Chief

luck events that has hit former 
Sergeant Don Townsend, a vet- 

in of two wars. 
"Critical" is the description 

given 27-year-old Townsend by 
attendants at the Harbor Gen- 

1 Hospital where the former 
National Guardsman lies In a 
hospital bed, "his left leg dan 
gling from weighed traction 
gear.

Iifjured In Crash
Townsend, who lives with his

wife, Betty and two:year-old
daughter Vickl at 20951 Brigh-
ton Ave;, was injured in an auto
accide week ago today in 

Avalon Blvd. and
caters here, last year he; 
e Chest campaign in Tor 

ance. He lives at 1640 Juniper

d Carson St. The accident was thi 
Umax to an 11-month reign of 
id luck for him. While serving

or Division police 
rabbed her after

the 
she

arage at her home, 1601 W.
27th St. He held a knife at her
hfoat and warned her not to
truggle or yell.
But Mrs. Micr wriggled free

rom his grip screamed ' anc
ticked at tho attacker. He fled
:avlng his black-handled knifi

ort the garage floor.
A car had followed her homi

Din :i shopping trip down town
to Investigators.

Japan last September. h< 
ripped over a communications 

during a blackout practice 
euver, fell 42 feet arid frac- 

ured his right leg. The injured 
,ip left him limping. 

He came home from overseas, 
vent to work, and his union 
rent out on a nation-wide strike. 
Je had just bought a Glhome. 

Two weeks ago his wife gave 
birth to another child. It ar- 
 ived three months prematurely 
weighing but two pounds, six 
unces. It Is still in an Incuba

Vickl Is III
Vicki, the two-year-old, ha.1 

whooping cough.

hall as well as half of the .take 
m any refreshments they serve. 
The doctor who delivered the 

small baby called the Herald to 
say he was dismissing his cus-! 
omary fee. He started off a 
'Don Townsend Fund" with a 
ISO donation.

The management of the Sports 
Club Cafe put out a large ma 
yonnaise jar in front of a clip- 
ilng of the story. 

The Vcrburg Dairy Is replac- 
ig empty milk bottles with 

full ones for the daughter.
One local welfare organization 

sent over a stock of groceries. 
A committee of three women 

las agreed to handle any funds 
 hich may be contributed. The i 

trio, all neighbors, arc Mrs..! 
Margaret Rhondes, 20954 Brfetv 
ton Avc.; Mrs. Marilyn Shlvar. 
20947 Brighlon Ave.; and Mrs 
Elizabeth Frederick, 209-13 Brigh 
ton Avc. 

Anyone 
ney

may send

a story of the veteran's plight, 
number of developments have 

ccurred.
The American Red Cross guar 

anteed an immediate supply of 
blood. Some of his buddies In 
the 678th Combat Engineers 
came forward and have already 
donated or have promised blood 

A group of neighbors, the 
Woodley Square Homeowners 
Assn., arc staging a social event 
Saturday night in the American 
Legion hall. The American Le
glon has donated the use of the

vishlng to contribu 
irder, check or ca 
it to the Don To«

>nd Fund in care pf the Tor- 
:e Herald. Checks should be 
Ic payable to Mrs. Betty 

Townsend.
Resident 25 years

The former Army man has
vod in Torrance for 25 years.
Until he married he lived with 

his mother, Mrs. Billie Hastings, 
at 2203 Gramercy AVP.

Although he is but 27 years 
old, he has 'twice donned the
nsignia of the United States
o serve his country. During 

World War II he spent three
year ove:
Military Pollc.

with the 39th 
Battalion and

MURDKIt MILK VICTIM . . . Ambulance attendants bandage a gash on traffic victim'! head following a two-car smash on Pacific .Coast Hwy- and Winlock Dr. Sunday evening. Earl Chance, 67, was one of eight who received Injuries. Ho was riding In a cur driven by Leonard Benson, of 3502 Crlcklewood Dr. Eleven people suffered hurls in week-end traffic mishaps. . < ph("° "v 6uddy Ba"ter>  

City to Start 
With Water Job 
Immediately

Sale of $2,000,000 worth of 
Torrance Municipal Water Dis- 
I rict No. 3 bonds to a syndicate 
headed by the Security First Na- 
lional Bank of IMS Angeles' was 
approved by the City Council "-.j 
Tuesday evening after bids from Waltorla dislr

Traffic Wrecks Send 
Eleven To Hospital

is were injured in three week-end 
r sma.'ihup on busy Pacific Coast 
n-ding to Torrance traffic officers.

church outing were hurt 
riding crashed into the rear

Acceptance of the bid of the
lyndlcatc over that 
by Dean Sears for the

a two-c 
Hwy. Sunday" evening, ac>

Eight persons returning from 
when the auto in which they were 
of another car attempting to + -  
lake a left turn from the high-' ; nal _ noar Wcstol.n Ave. and 
 ay pnto Winlock Dr., in the Si,pulvpda Blvd . F according to. 

illce. Driver of the second car, 
Lydia Hunt, Al, of Canoga Park,

Taken.to Harbor General Hos
pital for treatment for cuts and

Jbmitted bruises were Don Morgan, 15;
Bank ofjJohn Fry, 17; Joyce Morgan,

America, was made after acom-jlS; Charles Browning, 16, and parison of the interest rates by I driver Mrs. Dorothy Flora. All I.ogan R. Cotton, auditor for;were of El SeRundo, Redondo I he city; and James W. Beobe,'Beach or Los Angeles. . 
representing the firm of O'McI-; Others Injured vany and Mcyers, botid special-; Treated for lacerations of th
ists

took part in several major en 
gagements including the Inva 
sion of LIngayen Gulf, as well 
as other battles on Guadalca 
nal, Munda and a number of 
other South Pacific islands hot 
beds.

When the 578th Engineers 
were called up with the 40th 
Infantry Division of the Call- 
fornla, National Guard, Sergeant 
Townsend was one of many lo 
cal boys who swapped civvies 

khaki.

 fO CUOVVN <JUUEN . . . 
Lovely Jackle Laugherle, Mlaa 
United States of 1953, will 
crown Mls> Torrance  r lovely 
Khlrlcy White »t the Corona 
tion Ball at the Palos Verdes 
Country Club Saturday, eve 
ning. Tickets (or the affair 
will be available at the door. 
Proceeds will go to purchase 
uniforms for membertl of the 
Torrance Area Youth Band.

Finch Predicts 
Battle for Each 
Vote in Area

ere Earl City officials expifc-sscd their! Chance, 67, and Joy Chance, 18,
jhancjs and' face

surprise and pleas 
bonds were sold v 
age interest rate

ire when the 
<ith an aver- 
of 2.72 per

cent. 
A re olution directing City At-

torney James Hall to start 
demnation proceedings on a re 
servoir site was adopted by the 
council, arid the resolution au 
thorizing the bond sale was 
adopted.

City Manager George Stcvens 
said yesterday that the city 
would probably . advertise 
bids immediately to begin work 
on the wate,r system improve 
monts.

Voters approved the $2,000,000 
bond issue last winter in a spe 
cial election.

I'AltTY TALK . . . Chatting following iluilr Bppe«rum-« In fore a gutht-rliig at 200 at the Tor- riim-n Illuh School Auditorium Monday evening are (left to right) I.I. (lot. finodvi'lu S. KnlKhl, Huh Much, (iOI> nominee for the 17fi Congrenidonal DIM rid, m,d I hurles Si-lmll/. Jr., president of the 'I'ormnce Republican Club.

"It's going to be a hard battle 
r every single vote," Bob 

Finch, OOP candidate for Con 
grcss from the 17th District, 
told a galherlng of 200 at the 
Torrance High School audito 
rium Monday eyenlng.

Appearing before the group 
with Lt. Gov. Goodwill S. Knight, 
Kinch appealed to-those in the 
audience to get out and sup 
port the Elsenhower-Nixon tick 

et for President and Finch for 
Congress.

Speaking In behalf of the OOP 
candidate from this district was 
Lt. Oov. Knight, who told Ihe 
group that, winning of state's;' 
rights to the tidelands would 1 
indirectly mean niom-y in Hi' 
porla-ts of every C'ulilomi.in ll> 
pointed out that $46,lHiiM»ni »., 
tied U]> In the tiilcl,m<l . i.ve 
mie.

; Following Ihe appearance of 
'tho two OOP speaker.-,, the eol 
ored motion picture, "Thi: Fall 
brook Story," was shown. The 
film is a documentary of I hi: 
federal government's attempt to 
seize water rights in 'the Fall 
brook atun,

Torrance Fire Department re- 
ponded to the following,calls;

SUNDAY - 
No calls.

.MONDAY 
No calls.

TUKSI1AY
4:30 p.m., 230tlr St. and Ce 

irillo Ave., grass fire.
5:43 p.m., 171st St. and Yukon 

m-., grass fire. 
11:18 p.m., 1300 Sartor! Ave 

,<ash down gasoline.

Payment Itliinlitt

both of Los Angeles. They we
rs in the: cond auto

volved in the- crash, driven by 
 onard K. Ucnson,. 20, of 3502

Crlcklewood Dr. He was un

Another passenger In Mrs. Flo
ra's ear, Maurice Flora, 16 
plained of chest pains but waa. 
lot transported'to tin 

Two ambulances v 
noned by OiYii 

to transport the victims. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burr 
' 1541 W- 216th St., recelvi 

minor hurts when their

uninjured, officer Harvey 
Turrentine reported. The acci 
dent occurred Sunday 'afternoon.

Three-Car, Crash 
Turning left, across Pacific 

Coast Hwy. near Ave. I at the 
Rcdondo Bcach-Torrancc boun- 
lary proved costly for Anthdny 

Ortega, 48, of Venice, Sunday 
afternoon, as- his auto was 
itruek by another, forcing him 
into a third stopped at the in-

st on thehradt-d 
highway, got partly

lane
by Richard Murphy, 18, of Her-
mosa Beach, collided 
Ortoga's

 ammed from tho I 
hoy were stopped at

ith him. 
leedcd to 

driven by'Kath 
leen Ulair, 28, of Kodondo Beach. 

Injured was Mrs. Anthony Or- 
toga. Police officer W. R. Lewis 
cited Ortrga lor failing to yield 
tho right of way to approaching 
cars before making a left turn, 

,  whllejand for falling to give a proper 
railway!arm signal. .

Military to Honor 
War Hero Saturday

Military funeral sei 
and Mrs. Sydney H.'itloi 
and Myers chapel here 

Young llatton, who 
1952, had been In Korea 
E, 170th Infantry, He- \ 
peeling to be returned In 
latler part of July, hjs 
report H.

The young :  
of Ins you Hi

ul Mr. 
SI one

>roa June 21. 
of Company

olrli!

ne tlHMiind one brother, David VVayne 
nothrrjllRtton.

| Intpr.ment.wlll be In Roosevelt 
,., .! Memorial Park.

IPI.II- 
ring-

< uiilpletc illinium 
gill-ding Ihe |MI>lllrnt 
as Mie upplieullo.l, ul 
bll flipped mid Kill" 
plei-e of 8 x III 1 , III' 
will ho found on |utgi

M. E. Joslin 
Service Held

Whiltier; two : , 
Htevcns and Mi


